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I am writing to seek information about your management plans for Sears and to ensure that you 
prioritize the long-term viability of the iconic American retailer and its workers. 

On January 171
\ Sears Holding's Board of Directors reportedly accepted your approximately 

$5 .2 billion offer to buy the retailer out of bankruptcy. 1 If approved in bankruptcy court, the deal 
would save nearly 425 stores and 45,000 Sears employees, shrinking the retail chain and 
reorganizing under the control of your hedge fund, ESL Investments.2 ESL would acquire 
"substantially all of the company's assets," including valuable real estate holdings.3 

If your offer is accepted and approved, Sears will remain open and tens of thousands of 
American workers will keep their jobs in the short term. But I am concerned that under your 
leadership, Sears may continue to struggle and employees will continue to face uncertainty and 
anxiety over their future employment, and ongoing risks to their benefits and economic security. 

Many large retailers are struggling amidst major changes to the economy, and these changes 
have had a negative impact on Sears. But Sears also appears to be suffering from a unique set of 
problems as a result of your leadership - and now it appears that the same company you brought 
to the brink of liquidation could be back in your control without any substantial changes in 
leadership or governance. 

As Chairman of Sears for 14 years, you have made more than a billion dollars off of the 
company while burying it in debt, closing stores, and firing hundreds of thousands of workers. 
Sears entered Chapter 11 bankruptcy on October 15, 2018 with $11.34 billion in liabilities, most 
of which the company took on after you took over as Chairman in late 2004.4 As Chairman, you 

1 Twice, "Sears Lives To Fight Another Day," Alan Wolf, Jan. 17, 2019, https://www.twice.com/retailing/sears
lives-to-fight-another-day. 
2 fd. 
3 Id. 
4 Bloomberg, " Sears Goes Bankrupt, Mired in Debt and Deserted by Shoppers," Rick Green, Dawn McCarty, and 
Tiffany Kary, Oct. 14, 2018, https://www.bloornberg.com/news/articles/2018-10-1 5/sears-said-to-be-filing-for
bankruptcy-protection-rnonday-rnorning. 



made a series of decisions that benefited you, your hedge fl.ind, and other investors' sl1ort-term 
profits at the expe11se of the co1npany's long-ter1n success a11d its work.ers. 

Soon after taki11g over Sears I1olding Company in 2004, you took "'an ax to tl1e company's 
operating expensefs'] and capital expense[s]," choosi11g to reward investors, including your o\vn 
hedge fund, rather than i11vest in the stores.5 Bet1;vee112006 and 2010, Sears bought back 
approxi1nately $5.3 billion worth of stock-1nore tl1a11 twice as 1n11cl1 as the con1pany spc11t on 
capital expenditures during that pcriod.6 In fact, you spent more money on stock buybacks that 
boosted investors' short-term profits than yo.u now are willing to spend to save tl1e entire 
company from bankruptcy. Tl1ese decisions left Sears strapped with debt and unable to adapt to a 
rapidly· cl1angi11g retail market. If tl1e con1pany is to stu-vive bankruptcy1 this approacl11nust 
change. 

Over the last 15 )''ears, you l1ave served as C~l1air1nan oftl1e Board; CEO of Sears; and as a 
primary investor, creditor, and landlord to Scars. 7 Se1-ving in these roles allowed you to purcl1asc 
Sears' assets \Vith your invCst111ent fund \Vhe11 tl1c con1pany began to fail, perso11ally profiting off 
the sh·ugg!es that you l1elped create. Yott face "a lita11y of potential cl1arges: fraudulent transfer, 
breach of fiduciary duty, equitable subordination, and debt recl1aracterization," as a result of your 
''sipl1on[it1g] value away fro1n the compa11y on favorable tcnns," ii1clttding by removing Sears 
properties for ''substantially less than fair vali1e while b11rdening them with 1ullavorable leases of 
t11osc san1e properties. "8 

T11ese inl1erent co11flicts ofi11terest and the decisions )'OU 111ade v.rhile ru11ning the con1pany have 
short-changed Sears' workers, leaving a company \Vith a long, proud history in American retail 
on its last legs. As Sears e1nerges from bm1kruptcy, these conflicts must be eli111inated, and 
Sears' workers and tl1e American public must be certain that )'Ou are doing everything you can to 
keep the retail chain healthy over the lo11g-term. 

lam pleased at reports that your recent offer includes a $43 1nillio11 severance fund that covers 
all worl(ers wl10 have been laid off by Sears since October 15, 2018, at1d those who may be laid 
off as Sears emerges fron1 bankntptcy. While I am l1opeful for Sears work.ers, I am concerned 
about your commitment to tl1e cornpa11y's e1nployees given yoi1r history of slashing jobs. U11der 
yo11r ma11agement, thousands of stores have closed. More tha11 200,000 worl(ers have lost their 
jobs. And yoi1 are being sued for 1nisn1anagement of emplO)'Ce retirement mo11ey resulting in a 

s Id. 
6 Id.; l'he Motley Fool, ''Sears f-Ioldings: The Pension Is Not the Problem," Ada1n Levine-Weinberg, Sept. 18, 2018, 
https ://\VV>'W. f oo l.comfi nvestin g/20 I 8/09/ 18/ sears-holdings-the-pension-is-not-the-prob lem.aspx. 
7 "Mr. La1npert is chainnan and chief executive of Sears }foldings, its biggest shareholder and a1nong its biggest 
lenders, through his hedge fu11d, ESL Investments. He is also chainnan of, and a major investor in, Seritage Growth 
Properties, a real-estate investinent trust that ranks a1nong Sears's biggest landlords." Wall Street Journal, 
·'Dismantling Sears to Save [t,·" Merrill Shennan and Theo Francis, Dec. 7, 2017, 
https:/ /w\vw. wsj .coin/ !!.raph ics/lampert/?ns""'prod/accounts-v·:sj . 
8 Jd. 



$1.4 billion shortfall in the compan)''s pension fund, a shortfall that the Pensio11 Benefit 
Guaranty Corporatio11 (PBGC) will likely be forced to cover.9 

011 Januat}' 23. 2019, tl1e Unsecured Creditors Com1nittee (lJCC) of Sears filed a 570 page 
motion detailing the allegedly fraudulent activities you and your firm pt1rsued over the course of 
your tenure as Chai1111an a11d CEO of Sears. 10 These include allegations of falsified financial 
projections, insider trading. unnecessary spin-offs, and excessive buybacks for o\vnersl1ip gains 
tl1at de1nonstrate an established riattern of stripping value from Sears for )'Our personal proJit. 11 

The UCC motion alleges tl1at you a11d your tirrn 11ave created "the perfect bltteprint for future 
bad actors to steal all of a company's assets and get away v.ith it." 12 

Simply· put it appears tl1at you have enriche_d yottrself while driving tl1e co1npany into 
bankruptcy. Or as one l1edge fund manager put it: you are a "practitio11er of 'prelli'1to1y 
capitalism.'" 13 A11d no\v you are set to take full o\vnership of the ne\vly restructlrred Sears, 
putting yot1 back i11 charge of the iconic retail chain and its te11s of thousands of e1nployees. 

Sears needs a steady hand with a long-tenn comn1itment to tl1e co1npa11y's st1ccess if the 
co1npany hopes to reverse its recent slide and survive in t11e ever-changing retail industry. 
According to Moody's, "major l1urdles to [Sears'] long-tern1 business will remain." 14 111 fact, 
i1t11nerous chains - including ·Gymboree, 15 Radi0Sl1ack, 16 American Apparel, 17 and Wet SeaJ 18 

-

11ave recently been bot1gl1t Oltt of bankruptcy only to fail agai11 after failing to 1nake the necessary 
changes to the co1npany. 

A bankruptcy j11dge is set to make a final decision on yo11r offer on February 4ui, 2019. To ensure 
you are co111n1itted to the long-term success of Sears and tl1e protection of its workers, I ask that 
you answer tl1e following <.1uestio11s by February 14, 2019. 

9 Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, "PBGC to Pay Pension Benefits," Jan. 18, 2019, 
https://wwv,·.pbgc.gov/ne\vs/press/releases/prl 9-0 l _ 
10 US I'lankruptcy Court of the Southern District ofNY, Motion of the Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors of 
sears l-loldings Corporation, Jan. 23, 20 I 9, https:/frestructurlnir.prhneclerk.co1n/sears/Ho1ne-
DownloadPDF?id l =MTI4MDl4&id2=0. 
II fd. 
12 Id. 
0 Institutional Investor, "Eddie Lampert Shattered Sears, Sullied his Reputation, and Lost Billions of Dollars. Or 
Did He?" Michelle Celarier, Dec. 3, 2018, https:/lwww.institutiona!investor.com/article/blc33fgdnhf21s/Eddle
La1npe1t~Shattered-Sears-Sul ! ied-H is-Reputation-and-Lost-Billions-of-Dollars-Or-Did-tie). 
1·1 T\vice, ·'Sears Lives ·ro Fight Another Day," Alan Wolf, Jan. 17, 2019, !illps://\VW\v.twice.com/retailing/sears-
1 ives-tp-fight-another -dav. 
i.; The Rea! Deal, "Gy1nboree tiles for bankruptcy again. closing some 900 North American stores," Jan. 19, 2019, 
https:/ /there a !deaLco1n/ch icago/20 l 9 /0 1 I l 9 I gymboree-files-for-bankruptcy-again-c losing-son1e-900-no1ih-american
stores/. 
16 Fortune, "RadioShack is Officially Going Bankrupt Again," Reuters, Mar. 9, 2017, 
http;//fortune.coin/2017 /03/08/radiosback-bankrupt-chapter- I 1/. 
17 USA today, "American Apparel topples into bankruptcy again," Nathan Bon1ey, Nov. 14, 2016, 
https :/ /\VV>'\V. usatodav .com/storyhnoney/20 1 6/ l l /I 4/an1erican-appare 1-chapter-1 I -bankruptcy/93 7 8 84 50/. 
18 Chain Store Age, "Chapter 22: Why Soine Retailers En1erge from Bankruptcy Only to File Again,'' David 
Berliner and Nick Weber, Oct. 5, 2017, hnps://\V\V\V.chainstoreage.con1/insights/chapter-\vhy-some-retailers
emerge-bankrµptcy-only- fi \e-a!!ain/. 



1. How will you balance Sears' debt burden with the need to invest in the company, its 
operations, and its workers to ensure its long-term viability? Please provide specific 
details of your offer and your long-term plans. 

2. What specific steps will you be taking to reduce the number of Sears employees who lose 
their jobs, and to protect workers' and retirees' pensions and other benefits? Will you 
provide severance payments for workers who lose their jobs under your plan to emerge 
from bankruptcy? 

3. Will you commit to a 5-year freeze on stock buybacks in order to better ensure the 
company's long-term success? 

4. What cost-cutting efforts will you pursue before closing additional stores or firing 
additional employees? Please provide specific details. 

5. How will you avoid conflicts of interest that have plagued you at Sears and ESL 
Investments in the past? Please provide specific details of your offer and your plan 
moving forward. 

6. Will your offer relieve the PBGC of any of the $1.4 billion burden from the underfunded 
Sears pension without cutting any of the benefits earned by workers and retirees? 

7. How will you guarantee fair and reasonable severance packages for all employees who 
have lost their jobs since October 2018, and those who will lose their jobs in the future? 
Please provide specific details of your offer and your plan moving forward. 

8. How will you address concerns from unsecured creditors amidst lawsuits against you 
from your prior management of Sears? Please provide specific detail s of your offer and 
your plan moving forward. 

Sincerely, 

United tates Senator 


